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Dear John, 

For the roasons you knevj lllccly, I returned lest nl^bt, gettlns in 
about midnight, Eod I icnown the earlier return nould cost ms the specie 1 rote 
end an additional 5^35, I'd not hove done it. 

On the plane, vhon I pulled scciathlng out of ny poslcet, my keys came 
:vith it and ceme unhooked, I thoue.ht I picked then sll up but I didn't. Your 
extra one is on the floor of s Til, Sorry. Didn't notice it until I roechad 
for it to return it. 

Save for a slight unpleasantness with a young lady nho has yet to 
learn that betTOan good and bad, right end wrong, thero is no ’’noutrality", 
m;f Isst S4 houi’a were eminently succosaful, I cannot by this means explain to 
you how - may h.ve established a link between two Beamingly unattached ports 
of the story, I think I have, with three vvltneEaes on tape and another verbally, 

I else learned of judicial improprieties that cannot be excused, 

I tbiak I've made the err an gem. eats that may enable me to do those 
legal things we discussed. Should know soon. 

The lest night, after a v;orthwhile visit to La Casa (friends 
feared for It), 1 read the Epstein dishonesty snd drofted a short article 
for e small publication thnt had askod it. 

y 

1 atayod busy enough. 

The thingx thet makes the vsork ond its disagreeobleneas more tolerable 
is the kindness of so msmy fine, ordinary people. Those who hov? th'; moans and 
power never do. It is alT/ays the humble -uaerisan v/ho dooa. You know how mush 
1 appreaieto what you did, I think it has maening, helps mat:j’ially, 

-My best to the Iretons also, an: my thanks for a meal so fine I paid 
it the ultimate tribute endydozed offi 

Ivithall i knocked ofi' ten poiinds, tool 

D;>st reghrds. 


